Who Should Go?
This camp is designed for middle school and high school students who are preparing for a future career in health care.

What Is It?
The Health Career Exploration Camp is three days of activities designed to help students prepare for a health care career. Students, grades 8 through 12, are invited. Participants will attend hands-on workshops, lectures and panel discussions that will showcase health care careers. Opportunities to interact with health professionals, learn health care skills, and conduct science experiments will be provided. Participants will also enjoy team-building events and recreational activities, while experiencing college life first-hand.

Extended Camp: A Day in the Life of a Medical Student
For students who are specifically interested in pursuing a career as a medical doctor, we are offering an extended camp that will go through Thursday, June 27, 2019. This activity will include traveling to Rocky Vista University College of Osteopathic Medicine in Ivins, Utah. Participants will tour the building, meet faculty, and experience medical school lectures.

*Space is very limited, register early
Which Track do I pick?

Two camp tracks are provided. Participants can choose either track, depending on their interests. Both tracks provide exciting, hands-on workshops that teach a wide range of health care skills. If you have participated in previous years, be sure to choose the other track for new workshops.

**Track 1**
- Respiratory Therapy
- Medical Radiography
- Nursing
- Dental Hygiene
- Emergency Medicine
- Surgical Technology
- Medical Laboratory Science

**Track 2**
- Veterinary
- Physical Therapy
- Pharmacy
- Public Health
- Dentistry
- Physician
- Physician Assistant

*Workshops are subject to change

Registration & Cost

Applications can be downloaded from our website at [https://rhs.dixie.edu/AHEC](https://rhs.dixie.edu/AHEC). Participants are not registered for the camp unless a completed application form and funds are received. **Application deadline is May 10, 2019.**

Cost of camp is $200.00 which includes housing in Dixie State University’s new Campus View Suites, all meals during camp, a camp t-shirt and workshop supplies. The extended camp is an additional $75.00.

If you are interested in attending the extended camp, please select that option during the payment, and you will receive an additional packet of information to complete and return.

Space is limited, applicants will be selected on a first-come, first-served basis. The camp may fill before the application deadline.

Transportation to and from Dixie State University is the responsibility of participating students. All students must plan to attend all three days of camp.

Questions?

Call Kasey Shakespear at (435) 879-4364 or email Kasey.shakespear@dixie.edu

See updates on Facebook: www.facebook.com/FutureRHS

Send Applications to:

Kasey D. Shakespear
Southern Utah AHEC
Holland Centennial Commons 530
225 South University Ave.
St. George, UT 84770
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